Buerger's disease: clinical and histomorphological study.
There is an extremely high prevalence of Thromboangiitis Obliterans (TAO) or Buerger's disease (BD) in India among people of low socioeconomic class who smoke beedies (homemade cigarettes with raw tobacco). The aim of this study was to study the clinical and histo-morphological aspects of Buerger's disease with relevance to age at presentation in the local population. The study comprised of 25 cases (all were men and were smokers) of clinically diagnosed BD based on Shionoya's criteria. The mean age was 47 years. The specimens consisted of 21 biopsies, 2 end-arterectomies and 2 amputations. Formalin fixed, routinely processed, paraffin embedded tissue sections were stained with Haematoxylin and Eosin (H and E) and Verhoeff's elastic stain. They had claudication pain either in the ankle (5) or in the calf (2) or both (13). 24 had infrapopliteal disease and 9 showed upper limb involvement. 21 showed migratory thrombophlebitis also. Histomorphological presentation included the following features: Luminal thrombosis (14), fresh thrombosis (4), chronic inflammation in the vessel wall (10), within the thrombus (1) and around perivascular channels and nerve bundles (4). Internal elastic lamina showed reduplication in 13, undulation in 9 and fragmentation in 9 cases. Media of the vessel showed the following features: fibrosis (9), hypertrophy (9) and calcification (5) Adventitial haemorrhage, cholesterol clefts and atherosclerotic plaque formation were the other changes seen. In our study the following histopathological features were consistently seen. Thrombus (with or without recanalisation), inflammatory cell infiltrate (within the thrombus wall or periadventitial tissue), subintimal and medial fibrosis and changes in internal elastic lamina. These features were also highlighted in other studies. However in our study, medial hypertrophy and calcification were observed as additional features.